
Via First ClassMail
and

email at MKellyTh,miamiplasticsurgery.com

July 20, 2010

TheHonorableMichael Kelly, Councilman
Key BiscayneVillage Hall

Judge Seymour Gelber 88 1W. McIntyre St.
Key Biscayne,FL 33149

ROBERTA. MEYERS
EXECUTIVE WRECrOR Re: RQO 10-20Voting Conflict

Miami-DadeCountyEthics Codeat Section2-11.1d
MICHAEL P. MURAWSKI
ADVOCATE

DearDr. Kelly:
ARDYTH WALKER
STAFEGENERALCOUNSEL In public sessionon July 20, 2010, theEthics Commissionrespondedto

your queryregardinga potentialvoting conflict on aresolutionto rezone
an area of Key Biscaynenearyour home.

TheEthicsCommissionopinedthat you do not havea voting conflict
becauseyou havenoneof theprohibitedrelationshipswith currentpersons
and theentity that might be affectedby theCouncil’s decision,andyou
will not be affectedin a mannerdistinct from themannerin which the
public will be affectedgenerally.

In your emailof July 14, 2010, you statedthat you sponsoreda resolution
to changethezoningin theHR district.’ If passed,your resolutionwould
establishgreatersetbacks,limit building heights,and reducedtheFloor-
Area Ratio FAR for fhturebuilding developmentsnot currently
approved. Owners of property within theHR districthavechallengedyour
ability to vote on theresolutionbasedon theproximity ofyour hometo
theHR district andthenumberof peoplewho will beaffectedby the
Council’s decision.

TheMiami-DadeCountyCodeat Sec.2-11.1dprohibits council
members from voting or participating in any way in anymatterif the
memberhasany of theenumeratedrelationshipswith thepersonsor entity
that would or might be directly or indirectlyaffectedby thevote2 or if the

The HR district includesthe formerSonestaHotel site and the currentsite of the Silver
SandsHotel.
2 Prohibitedrelationshipsenumeratedin the County Codeat Sec.2-11.1d include
officer, director,partner,of counsel,consultant,employee,fiduciary, or beneficiary;or
stockholder,bondholder,debtor,or creditor.
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matterwould affect thecouncil memberin a mannerdistinct from the
mannerin which it would affectthepublic generally.3

You statedthat you havenoneof theenumeratedrelationshipswith the
personsand theentity that would ormight be directly or indirectly
affectedby thevote. Additionally, asone of approximately1,500property
ownerssurroundingthesubjectproperty,theEthics Commission
concludedthat you would notbeaffectedin a mannerdistinct from the
mannerin which thevotewould affect thepublic generally.4

This opinion construestheMiami-DadeConflict of Interest& Codeof
Ethics Ordinance,but it is not applicableto voting conflictsunderState
law.5 QuestionsregardingStatelaw shouldbe directedto the Stateof
FloridaCommissionon Ethics.

Pleasefeel freeto contactor meor StaffAttorneyVictoria Frigo if we can
beof furtherassistancein this matter.

Sincerely,

ROBERTMEYERS
ExecutiveDirector

The Council Memberwould be distinctly affectedif he wereto profit or beenhancedby
the actionofthe Council,directly or indirectly.

Althoughnotbound by the StateEthics Commission’s"size of the class"analysis,the
CountyEthics Commissionnoted that you representapproximately0.06%of the classof
homeownersthat would beaffectedby a vote on the resolution.In view of that, you
would not likely be affectedin a mannerdistinct from the mannerin which the vote
would affect thepublic generally.

Floridalaw prohibits a council memberfrom voting "on any measurethat would inure
to his or herspecialprivategain or loss." Fla. Stat. 112.31433a 2009.
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